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The present agitation in favor of a
better evsteiu of making and maintain
ing county roads ought to result in some-
thing more than mere talk. The insuf-
ficiency of our present methods is fully
admitted. In point of fact we have no
roads in OregSn at least scarcely any.
Most of them are mere trails, some of
them "slides," scarcely any are worthy
of the name of roads. Our methods of
repairing could not be worse. Repairs
are hardly ever made at the right time
or in the right way. In the summer
time, after the crops are in the 'ground,
a little dust is scraped or shoveled in the
ruts, to be churned by passing wagon
wheels and blown away by the wind.
This churning goes on during the long,
dry summer, and by the time grain
hauling is half through the roads are
practically impossible except at great
risk to wagons and dr't vers. During any
rainy winter when the ground is not froz-
en and always after the spring thaw-ou- t
there is a time when hauling heavy loads
is not to be thought of. Road super-
vising is a thankless task and the aver-
age supervisor is glad to get through
with it. This last remark applies still
more forcibly to the'average worker-ou- t
of iiiad lax. Oregon has tried this sys-
tem long enough. We never will have
better roads till we adopt a new system.
The Chronicle believes that our roads
should be kept up by direct taxation
and that something ought to be done at
the next legislature to pass a law to
that effect.

' ' .The Times Mountaineer says:
' The fact is, the Chboniclk, although

the opposition, boat pretends to be a
public enterprise and the editor of the
Times Mountaineer owns $200 in the en-
terprise, receives every dollar that is
paid out for job work. No benefit, ex-
cept the regular advertisement, is re-
ceived by the other papers in this city.

Please Mr. editor of the T. M. say
nothing more about owning $200 worth
of stock in the ."opposition boat." You
don't own a bean's worlh, and never in-

vested a cent in the enterprise. You
know how wicked it is to lie. Now
please don't, say anything more about
that or you'll hear something you
don't want the public to know. The
Chronicle does not want to eay an-

other word but you will not be allowed
to sail under false colors. So far as the
printing is concerned if it was worth a

"thousand dollars a minute the Chron-
icle deserves it every cent. To give
.any of it to the other papers of this city

" would be treason giving comfort and
succor to the' enemy. L

The Salem Journal says the whol
proposition of passing round the hat to
enable Oregon to be represented, at the
world's fair is a mistake. We have a
lingering impression that the Journal is
correct. The . hat racket wont work.
How would it do to try dynamite
bombs?

KOKTHWEST NEWS.

Yamhill countv ha9 2,700 voters and
nine newspapers.

In Marion county there are 52,359
acres in cultivation. The average yield
of wheat was twenty-thre- e bushels to the
acre.

Alexander Hyadman, of Gig Harbor,
aged 14, went hunting br himself and
shot off his left arm. Amputation at
the shoulder was necessary.

Judge Beverly, of the superior court,
at Tacoma, was presented by L. O.
Lander, of Vashon Island, with a cane
consist! ug of 150 bones of animals
nicely welded together. .

. In the office of W. P. Wright, of
Dallas, is ah old servant, in the shape of
an oxyoke, that Mr Joshua. McDaniel
brought across the plains in 1845. It is
of black walnut, and though it has seen
much and hard usage, is still in a good
state of preservation.

The fellows who burglarized the stores
at Turner a few evenings ago had a few
grains of humor in their make-u- p. At
one place where they secured a $5 Will-

iam froni the till they left a receipt for
the amount taken. No name, however,
was signed to the receipt.

Twenty of the heaviest Tacouia prop-ert- v

' owners tonight petitioned, the
ChatnloM 'f ("winiiieree to take action on j

the ch:ii"4c iunde by them that Pierce
county property has. been valued too
high, thereby compelling the payment
of a much "higher proportionate rate

than other counties of the state. The
petition was referred to the general Jan-
uary meeting".

A still born babe wrapped only in a
coarse cotton cloth was found on one of
the streets of Portland on the morning
of the 26th. :

The store of Hasbrbuck & Co.,. of
t

Sprague, was destroyed by fire yester-
day. The building was insured for
$3000, and the stock for $8000. It was
owned by H, Herbring, of The Dalles.

A thousand farmers or more were in
Walla , Walla -- on Saturday, and all
spoken to were jubilant over the present
splendid prospects. The amount of
land seeded to wheat this fall will be
200,000 acres, and probably fully as
much will be plowed for summer fallow.

A Union Pacific freight train was
wrecked at Garfield on the 21st . instant,
and the Garfield photographer was
promptly on hand to take a , picture of
the wreck but the train men objected
and drove him off. .When outside the
right of way the protographer set up his
camera ana took several negatives of the
wrecked engine. Before he prints any,
the Milton Eaqle says, he retouched the
words "Union Pacific" till each letter
seems eix feet long.

The Fidelity Trust company, of Ta-com- a,

has instructed its attorneys,
Campbell & Powell, to begin suit against
the Fidelity and Casualtv companv, of
New York, for the. payment of the $10.- -
000 bonds furnished Edward Albertson,
while .cashier ' of the. Fidelity bank.
President Wallace, of the bank, says
the directors have been unable to secure
settlement with the Fidelity and Cas-
ualty companv, no response having been
received to demands for the payment of
the $10,000 guarantee.

A petition is being circulated in Kla
math county to have the name of Link- -
ville changed to Klamath Falls by the
postoffice authorities, and ihe Sun is
booming the proposition with its wonted
enthusiasm. The idea advanced is that
the name would not only be more eu-

phonious and more befitting a prospec
tive city of consequence than Linkville,
but that it would advertise the great
water power of the river between the
lakes, and make another Spokane Falls
of the town. '

James Poole, of Canyonvile, has been
sentenced to the. penitentiary for one
year for collecting $10 from the county
for a coyote that was a dog's scalp.
Twelve vears ao he killed James
O'Neill and fled to Idaho, where he
served a term in the pen for cattte steal-
ing. Last year he was brought back to
Douclas county and convicted of man
slaughter, but the supreme, court
Knocked it out on a techmcalitv. The
crime being so old it was never brought
up again. Foole s two brothers are now
in the Oregon pen for stock stealing.

II. R. Keylor, of Walla Walia, secre
tary of the state medical examining
board, notified Dr. Powell Reeves that
Dr. H. W. Dewey, of this city, had

the board to revoke hie license
Dr. Reeves was notified to appear before
the board at Seattle at its next January
meeting, when the petition will be con
sidered. Dr. Reeves has placed - the
matter in the hands of Lawyers Calkins,
Shackleford & Calkins, and will contest
the petition. '.In similar wav, he
claims, the California statutes on this
point have been proven unconstitutional
and he believes the Washington law is
unconstitutional.

The Old and the New.
"Of course it hurts but vou must crin

and bear it," is the old time consolation
given to persons troubled with rheuma
tism. "If vou will take the trouble to
dampen a piece of flannel with Cham'
berlam's i'ain Ualrn and bine it on over
the seat oi pain your rheumatism will
disappear," is the modern and much
more satisiactory advice. oO cent bot-
tles for sale by Snipes & Kinerslv, drug
gists. dw

9A Preventive for Croup.
We want every mother fo know that

croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness ; then the
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After that a pecul-
iar rough cough is developed, which is
followed by tho croup. The t?me to act
is when the child first becomes hoarse;
a few doses of Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy will prevent the attack. Even
alter a rougn cougn oas appeared ine
disease may be prevented by uijing this
remedy as directed. It has never, been
known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent and $1
bottles for sale by Snipes & Kinerslv,
druggists. ' djtw- -

T. fl. Vfltf HORDEfl,

Watchmaker 1 Jeweler,
HAS LOCATED AT

106 Second St., The Dalles, Op.

And is prepared to do any and all kinds
of work in his line, being a practi- - J

cal workman for a perioa ot
over thirty years, and, has

repaired over four thous-
and watches in Las-

sen County, Cal. "

AI1 work from the Country promptly
attended to, and on reasonable terms.

GIVE ME A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

Closetsl Chimneys Cleaned !

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
also Closets and Chimnev cleaned

on short notice at reasonable
rates.

Orders received through the e

GRANT MORSE
101.VW- -

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF' Meets in Kj
the second and fourth Wednes-

days of each month at 7:30 p. ni.

WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. A. M. Meets
and third Monday of each month at 7

P.M. .'J".'; :
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO." 6.DALLES In Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

ef each month at 7 P. M.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 69, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week In the K. of P. Hall, at 7 :30 r. m.

OLTJMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
W every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
ii. kjijOvgh, oec y - - n. a. Diisn. it.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:80 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. W. 8. Cbim.- D.. W.Vausb, IC. of R. and S.; - . C. C. '

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

at S o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO; 3, A. O. U. W. Meets
of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

Streets, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.
John Filloon,

W. S Mr E8, Financier. M. W.

VTAB. NESMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
fJ every Saturday at 7:30 P. M., in the K. of P.
Hall.

B. OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon In
theK. of P. HuU.

ESANG VEREIX Meets everv Sunday
X" evening in the K. of I. Halt.

T OF L. F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in theD K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes- -
day of each month, st 7:91 p. M

THE CHCIiCHES.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Broksgkest Pastor. Low Mass every fenndov nt
7 a. m. High Mass at 10:30 a.m.' Vespers at
"P.M.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutcline Rector. Services

every Sunday at 11 a. x. and 7:20 P. M. Sunday
School 9:45 A. M. Evening Prayer on Fridav at
7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. Morning services every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 a. x. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's

Union services in the court house ut 7
P. M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. t.CJ Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11
i. M. and 7 p. M. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

ME. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spencer, pastor.
every Sunday morning. Sunday

School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and people to nil.

.
YODKC. KDSS & SiNDROCK,

Biacksmiin & vagoa 8nnp

General. Blacksmithing and Work done
promptly; and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.

Third Street, spsite tiie old Lielie Stand.
d&w

,c I'. .." : i bit. m

50O
A I A A.

meiteisen s

EOBT. "IVT

MAYS
-- SALE AGENTS FOR

FEDERAL STS.,

UNDER PRESSURE.

have purchased a first class tap-
ping machine and are now prepared to
do main tapping under pressure, thereby
saving the expense and annoyance tb
our customers of shutting off water to
tap the main. Mays & Crowe.

tf. ; : :. C- - v..

NOTICE.
All city warrants registered prior to

February 1, 1890, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office. Interest ceases from
and after this date.

The Dalles, Or., Novdmber 6, 1891 --

O. Kinsley,
ll-6t- f.

; City Treasurer.

The Old Germania Saloon.

JOHN

The best quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker-,bock- er

and Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds

of Temperance Drinks.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

PAUL KREFT I
--DEALERS IN--

Paints, Oils, Glass
' And the Most Complete and the Latest

Patterns and Designs in

WATiTi X.FrfL.- -

Praetical Painters and Paper Hangers. None
but the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s

Paint uBed in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. All orders
promptly attended to

SHOP Adjoining Kert Front Grocery,
THIRD STREET.

W. E. GARRETSON.

IMLf Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE"!'

-

All Watch Work Warranted

Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles, Or.

btore,

X. C3BO W --KJ

GROWE,
THE CELEBRATED- -

Blueware, Silverware, Cutlery,

' '

j

B&OKS AT

From now until New Year's Evening,

50. cents buys an elegant bound, gilt edge book of Poems.'
50 cents buys a well bound copy, in large print, of eifher

Elliott'sr Dicken's or Thackary's.
25 cents buys- - a full bound book of Travel or History.

Remember at I.X Hickelsen's new . store
. 10 cents buys a box of nice paper and envelopes.

SUFZilTS stock: at cost.
I; C. NIGKELSEN,

NEXT DOOR TO YOUNG'S JEWELRY STORE.

AYS.

&

''RGOtin99 atldvChattelOak,,
STQVES AND RANGES.

Steel Banps an! Marin's ni Boynton's Furnaces. -

We also keep a large and stoek of

Hardware, Tinware, Granite,
Coal,

and

Plumbing, -

a

COR. SECOND AND

MAINTAPPING

DOflAVOfl, Proprietor.

CO.,

complete

Barbed Wire, Blacksmiths' Pumps, Pipe,
Packing, Plumbers Supplies, Guns,

Ammunition Sporting Goods.

Tinning,

Jewelry

Jeietfs

Repairing1 and . Light
Machine Work Specialty.

THE DALLES, OREGON

A. A. Brown
Keeps a full assortment of

Steple and Fiincy Groceries

arid Provisions.;.'.
which he bffere at Low Figures.

SPEGIfllt :--: PRICES

to Cash Buyers.

Higte Casl Prices for Eggs aiJ

otter Produce.

-- 170 SECOND STREET.

Cash Paid for and Chickens.

"A

HUGH

to

BlMlf materials!

avintr a
numoerof I am pre-- .

. pared to furuish , ;

And all 'of Special . Ship-- ,
daily factory and can

fill orders in the possible
Prices -

It will be to interest to see me
before elsewhere. '

Wm. Saundeirs,
Office over French's Bank.

HEW Fjfll fljlD fflipffl DBY IflODS

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.'

Glothing, Gents' famishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Bayers mill save money by examining ' our

and priees before purchasing elsewhere.

-- DEALER IN--

ri J ?
'

Eggs

T ATiT

! I

On I sell my
and

and.

a and see
my offer.

IN

125

CHRISMAN.

Kinds

arrangements
Factories,

satisfactory.

purchasing

COMPLETE

Gash stoek

H. Herbring.

J. H. GROSS,
Hay, Grain, Feed and Flu.

HEADQUARTERS

TERMS STRICTLY CKSH.
Cor. Second

Dook, Windows, Mouldings,

STOREFRONTS

bTTS,

Great Bargains
Removal Removal
account Removal will

entire stock Boots Shoes, Hats
Caps, Trunks

ings, Counters, Desk, Safe, .Fixtures,
Great Bargain. Come,

GREAT REDUCTION RETAIL.

Second Street,

FOR POTATOES.
All Goods Delivered and Promptly

& Union

and Shelv--

The Dalles.

W. K. CORSON.

Flotir, Bacon,

CHRISMAN & CORSON
; to. GEO, RUC.II, ,

Keep on Hand a Complete Stock of

Groceries, Floor, Brain, Fruit anil III Feefl.
...'"

Highest Cash Price Paid for Produce.' 5

Corner of Washington and Second-S- t. The Dalles, Or.

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
Successors to BROOKS fc BEER9, Denier In

Merchandise,

and Fancy Dry Goods,

ents' Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.

Groceries,
Provisions,

HAY, GRAIN
Of all at

Free Delivery Boat and
390 and

made with

kinds work.
merits made from

shortest time.

your

!

of
of

at

S94

Free

Sts.,

Valises,

Hardware,

General

Staple
Furnishing

AND PRODUCE
Lowest Market Hates.' 7

Curs and all parts of the City.
Second Street


